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The Minister of Finland to Canada
to the Acting Secret arij ef'Siate for External Affaira

LEGATiON 0F FiNLAND

OrTTÂwÂ, November 17, 1

No. 2069/64

SIR,

I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your note of November 1
reading as follows:

"Conforming to the desire of the Governrnent of Finland and
Government of Canada to extend and increase the flow of trade betv
their two countries, I have the honour to propose to Your Excellency
behaif of the Canadian Governent, that goods produced or nianufacti
ini Canada shail enjoy in Finland. the sanie treatment as would be enYc
by similar goods, if produced or rnanufactured in the United KingdoDw
long as goods produced or manufactured in Fixiland are. accorded in Cai,
treatment as favourable as that accorded to goods produced or manu
tured in any other foreign country.

If your Governent is agreeable to the above proposai, it is underst
that the present note and Your Excellency's reply shail constitute
agreement between the two Governments which shail enter into force on~
date of your reply and, if a Trade Agreement lias not beeii concluded
remain i force for one year, and thereafter shall remain i force sub
to termination by either Governrnent at any time on giving three rnOn
notice."

In reply I have the honour to inforni you that I arn authorized Iby
Government to accept the proposai set forth i your note, and it is underst
that your note and this reply shall constitute an agreement between our
Governments which shall enter into force on the date of this my reply and,~
Trade Agreement lias not been concluded, shall remai i force for one Y
and tbereafter shall remain in force subject to termnatiôn by either oe
ment ut any time on givig three rnonths' notice.

I avail myseif of Vhis opportunity Vo express Vo you, Sir, the assura 1 e
my highest consideration.
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